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Dear Fig. Stone, 

hatvere liar t yours, which in moro welcome tban nnet amd Quito weloomo in its 
own, oogfront n- with porblemo 11114ry to o7c.plain 	i hop., you will undarot nd. 

The afoot c,f eork in which I o involled leave no very little tlei doopito the 
elnath of thn dozy, I wont. I thvo hope you 11 work your wpy tnrotoi tht typos and in 
return I'll write you ate greater loneth,. 

"Assoesination as a form o: political change" is a cool topic fa: a 	candidate. 
I Would ougzest that you think it throar:;: on your own wtt!: my surzootion that it is 
a bit restrictive. 

I have Oten sdermoo an asper.t not idmtical with thin. I wrote a long book on 
it, could not cot it publishod and finutly had part appear as Frann-Up. If I found 
a PhD conli,Into 	t:' to 	then told c,  .cif, nml would =wider doinr the 
thesis in a fern that coed make a book, I'd share the cork in rnturn for a nharo 
of the book. 

That ;articular book, like all I do, was lw:econorily overly booty. I wrote it 
over a p ,riot of time, with zcajor latrualona into t:nit i;ion. Often I and lost ey 
train a: t.::.ought. Eowi.ver, 1 Vink you will find xdach of alai/stance in it. 

lain is not by any memos the only assassination oubj,ict that could nage both 
a soLd thosie and a ounces:411, worthnhilo back. I've started a couple and hove 
much of *A., rt.floorc'n done. 'dint if you know any at 	onPooixiin,  di:or you  recid 
this traoscript. I have virtmIlly all the trnasaripte now and au rare ear 	to file 
still anctb,Jr :wit for the little I don't haveatigy are a larn‘ p. writer paper 
box full 	of courant 4  hav,. ;mot'. that i. etilevrnt to 1,:r 	 Tnic 
particular aubnect uould na illuodnet4A with sunnationel Aneuantntioa I hva. 

I otitc you oowo taultaos and i salt jour oonnwnintiodmana boncaton I'll 1,- tulliwg 
you a decidedly tinority au:: unpopular meriso of troths. 

olnost all who bairn achiovud attention on aoy of tho paiticol onasaainationa 
are at beat undepoadable. One r4oently public d, loward Roffhl= uzaa-  -& % uilty. 
inirlolgn Dickinson Wilvin  presW is 4 ocnopicuouo once7tion.,Uo oaa not. gotten 
attention Innniaao he  pablinhor is al:vat killin; the boo=4 Xecia 	not to niLke 
paranoidal outzeation. kubliobers do araay thlogz, natural for taus. +t in a fine 
work whole chiof 	is blot it oca:leulateo whet 	without cnoaption was 
pnbIiahnu but conprebennibly, sensibly anA td_th a fine focan. dow:artand tnat I an 
Projwlifta acuaI Uowara, who in ala,oat like a non to me, an aver tik. yoara other 
atudento have boon. This does not prejudice r'  evalthattom of hia oroell,mt norg 
in the book and ou:oide c. it. I cannot epea4 to Minty of hie: or wf Sylvia Jgeogherl o 
out-of-print IlagwoLLasulitfttAligjLaLt )dobbs-gerrill). 

In varliA:: *Kayo an degroeo, doctrinal zaa factual, 1 am critical or just about 
all the other =Waft boulce advorso to Wks 	myt:lolov. if you want, Ware 
ono be tine for this la Cvt future. my ptrpoue in to guayl tau tialni.akted a6ainnt th 
pitfolle of a tricky fluid 4hero official obfuscation Bad *unman co-bined 4th what 
ranges froo the cremueotceotia'rolal motivation to plain innanity. 

The 1103t011 oftroreuft oponsored by the Cambridslo ripoff artists Is on emampla 
of there worst. Theo peoples nunkrdlosn of how they ay appear to is personally, are 
utterly Ecoonacieuable, unprincipled nod 	 intlioetuml alv.! moral 
copy* ia that they do no ger then zpulatt rn,2eat what othora kayo time ,uw acid. 
Their preneotaL.onn have been knowingly falae. They find aecurnay a vice. ,in:: over 
a period of time the, have pructdmiki and polTdoted to th.. ,nint whero they make an 
ottrootivo dad prafoanional prosontation,which mac- than all the ocra fangeroue 



bacawo thuy are more perauasive. 	be able to evaluate ay ovAlUation wiwn J:Lta 
eev tha Hocafelior Gem:Iasi= "tp.rt, so.. duo out the and 	weok. 

If you aro at all influcooed by then or thAr like you are done, your wor4 will 
bo bad aud ia, tho and you'll bo ashamed. 

what tho subjoct muds is honesty and solid work, not exploitation. 

The ppoillou this 	for z.o-4.:cmc 111:c you 	that to begin 4iLli 7;,u h.vo as 
oscine izo.:1tAlige and no basis e;;:cept oo.L.;a ouaao for dincriUuution. 

I raalize, of Gomm!, that you also have no basis for taking my word on this. 

You rural" to ''tho 	 of a pc-itical oovsrup surround:J.4" 
aosaalinatioa. 

1 think you will find this more than away establiched and not in my work alone 
if mostly in it. fou'll bu rt4untins and haw) 	2onsibility of ::.ore if this 
Weems your focus. I think th4 fl.ad SCXurn :As.* more in every u47. Coveriag 
is, of °Garai, ossantial to titre 2urpose, L,  that can be reismvi by any politUal 
asnansinatica. 

Aside from Coward's mine lisp, 	to Lou the only work nvailanle oataido libraries. 
If you docido to do this find of tlakortstIon I tOink you should consider a Liaturo 
acrd aophLJti,:ated dcAurninaVina of what bwks you read. ay opinian in that you 
can waste m„. worwous niaouot of time tido soy, till,. ysu could batter seund, ter 
ex=plo, iz, UOLie of j fibs. (I will not lend th.4,1 out, bawd tut len„; ssd ::,49rend.ha 
expori.moo, au:: ; do 	tom available her to those who disolay a....riousnosd of 
:lurposo aad in ;,;:nnxral a ran 	.::nit aperoucu, whutoor L 44.70‘; lit): S or hot. 

%tem 	the, O'Toole borol.. At is P 	 wlaus? 	io 4.11 
contact with reality is repetitious. The littlo solid mats:Lai in it is I'm other 
sources. 	them in little. £t  and Thenpeonse aro 0,0rt a mavliqizatf:,ns. 
Thay ar'. alno -ntirely undqxwadables The man sou their books. 

1 hopes tlis 040 be helpful to yOkls 

boas sae is any Stophanie atone, 
political 3cience major, Boston 1:0110go 


